PLATES FOR THESIS

ARTHUR LEONARD ANDERSON
Radiograph 22: Small R. Pleural Effusion
Posterior View
Radiograph of Stenelius Night Shadow of Pulmonary Tubercle

S. well defined R. apex shadow

V. Valvular Shadow
Radiograph 19: Large Omica
Pleural View

V. Omica not V. well seen; partly filled
Radiograph 16. Bronchiectasis
Latera! View

Bene area of disease, hyperiici areas
subtrop. clue to
dilated bronchi.
Radiograph 15  Double Basal Disease
Posterior View

\[ a + a' = \text{dense shadows of disease} \]

H. Hock
Shadows merging into shadow of disease
Radiograph 14. New Growth
Pulmonary View

W. H. B. 24th July
Radiograph 18, New Growth
Anterior View.

a. probable partly fluid.
Radiograph II

Aortic Aneurysm

Left aortic bulge distinctly enlarged

Heart and diaphragm shadows not well seen
Radiograph 9. Anomaly of Heart Aorta.
Anterior View.

1. Enlarged R. atrial阴影
2. Enlarged left pulmonary shadow
Radio-graph 5. Pyo. Pneumothorax
Posterior View

a. Upper level of fluid (horizontal)

b. Barren Shadow of fluid

c. Pleurisy area.
d. Collapse lung

e. Tuberous Definition
f. Ulceration
Radiograph 1  Pyo. Pneumothorax

Lateral View

R. Lung

P. H. 7

P V. clear area of pneumothorax

H. Note gas above level of 7.

3. dense opaque shadow of fluid